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Sherif F. Nagueh, MDE chocardiography has an established role inthe evaluation of patients with cardiovas-cular disease. This role ranges from diagnosis
to guiding percutaneous and surgical proce-
dures. The critical role that this imaging moda-
lity plays is heavily dependent on the acquisition
and accurate interpretation of satisfactory images.
The use of robots and telecommunication can
potentially extend the application of echocardiogra-
phy to unusual circumstances and distant loca-
tions. In this issue of iJACC, 2 studies are
presented which serve as proof of concept that
an approach based on telerobotics is indeed
feasible.SEE PAGES 799 AND 804In the ﬁrst study (1), the feasibility of offering
cardiology consultation was tested in conjunction
with robot-assisted remote echocardiography in a
rural community in northern Sweden. The in-
vestigators randomized patients to the aforemen-
tioned approach versus referring patients to the
nearest specialty hospital for consultation, which is
the standard of care in that rural community.
However, the design mandated that the patients
randomized to the robotic arm receive cardiology
consultation every 2 weeks, whereas in the standard
of care arm, a 3-month waiting period was allowed
(an important limitation). The total process time
was shorter in the remote arm (27 days vs. 114 days;
p < 0.001). This outcome occurred in the presence
of similar time from clinical evaluation to random-
ization in the 2 arms. There were signiﬁcantly more
symptomatic patients in the remote arm as well as*Editorials published in JACC: Cardiovascular Imaging reﬂect the views of
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although it can be more challenging to image these
patients, the examination was completed in all
subjects, and there were no signiﬁcant issues
related to imaging female subjects. In the end, pa-
tients considered the remote consultation arm to be
the more satisfactory strategy. From the patients’
perspective, they were satisﬁed because they could
avoid travel and because of the shorter time for
reaching a diagnosis and receiving treatment.
In the second study, Sengupta et al. (2) tested the
feasibility of an intercity and trans-Atlantic tele-
robotic ultrasound system to image a vascular ultra-
sound phantom and a normal volunteer by using a
nondedicated bandwidth. In addition to showing
feasibility, advanced operators and early trainees
were compared, and both appeared to have reason-
able performance, although seasoned operators
adjusted faster with progressive shortening of imag-
ing time.
Both studies present data showing potentially
exciting opportunities for extending the applica-
tion of cardiovascular ultrasound. Nevertheless, there
are several limitations and unanswered questions.
We do not know whether the methods used by Sen-
gupta et al. (2) can identify the presence of plaques
and stenotic lesions or whether it can accurately
determine their location and extent. Furthermore,
the performance of telerobotics needs to be compared
against the standard of care, a step the investigators
will be embarking on this year.
Likewise, there are several unanswered questions
for the ﬁrst study (1). We do not know how the
image quality fared in the robotic arm compared
with the standard of care arm. We also do not know
whether the correct diagnosis was established in the
robotic arm and, if so, in how many patients. There
were 8 patients in the robotic arm who had un-
dergone previous transthoracic imaging before in-
clusion in the study. Unfortunately, the authors
could not compare the ﬁndings between the 2
studies. Finally, going forward, it will be important
to examine the impact of early diagnosis and
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811treatment afforded by remote imaging on clinical
outcome.
In conclusion, these 2 exciting studies (1,2) expand
the outreach of cardiovascular ultrasound to not only
analysis, which the authors have shown before (3),
but also to image acquisition by using telerobotics.REPRINT REQUESTS AND CORRESPONDENCE: Dr.
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